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One copy, one year tl 25
One copy, six months 75
One copy, three months 5C
One copy, one year in advance. 1 (X

Obituaries, Tributes of Respect,
ttes'Jutions of Thanks, Cards of Thanks
and all other reading notices, not
News. will be charged for at the rate
of one cent a word for each insertion.

All changes of advertisements and
mi: communications must be in this office
before TUESDAY NOON in order tc

appear in the ensuing issue.
All communications must be signed

by the writer,not for publication utiles
desired, but to protect tins newspaper,

ADVERTISING RATES;
Advertisements to be run in Specialcolumn, one cent a word each

issue, minimum price 25 cents, to b
iM.id for in advance.
Legal advertisements. $1.00 per incfc

first insertion, 50 cents per inch eacli
subsequent insertion.
Rites on long term advertisements

very reasonable. For rates apply at
this jffice.

In remitting checks or money orders
ma\e payable to

THE COUNTY RECORD.

THURSDAY. AUG. 18. 1910.

Clemson College experiment stationis sending out a circular on

the cultivation of rape. They
ought to issue a bulletin on hemp
;k* a companion product.

Recently we asked a friend
how he liked his new auton.o-

bile. He replied that it was very
much like a woman.expensive
and hard to manage.

"If you can't lick' em jine
"em," seems to l>e the policy of
certain representatives in Congress
of the "so-called Democratic party"(as our friend "Lumberman"
descriltes it) from South Carolina.

The census of Kingstree could
be depleted by at least a hun
dred undesirable citizens and the

atmosphere.moral and physical.
would l»e more wholesome, (live
the vagrants the choice of a j<»l»
or tlie ehaingang.

Wlut's the use of party platform*and pledges, any way, if

an official can break thcni with

impunity provided he is 'one of

the U>ys" who can tell a g'M>d
joke and Imast ahout how much
he got out of the Republican
grab-bag I»y abandoning his party
principles and voting with the

Republican majority?
It's an old trick for a discredited

pditician to under-ratc his

opponents. So when you bear a

candidate with several opponents
blatantly claiming everything and
I masting that he will ''g«» in on

the tirst ballot," the chance.* are

that the Inwistful one is actually
scared out of his I loots that le
won't get in at all. Don't let
him fool you.

The < >rangeburg Times and Democratmaking a manly and patriotictight to uphold the integrity
of the Democratic party in our

State. Throughout the ages peoplearc prone to Ik* led astray
after »t range 1- and it takes
grit and 1 »ack-l»«»iit- for a newspaper

t<» show up the fallaeious

arguments of a self-seeking politician,entrenched in a fat office,
who i- trying to justify himself
before his constituents, whose interest.-

he has sacrificed in favor
of the influential corporations.

The "Independent*' Den.oi rats,

by fusion with the Republicans of

Tennessee, have won out over the
unspeakable Patterson. This

means that Tennessee will probably v

elect a Republican Chief Kxecu- P

tive, but almost anv one would lie ^
t

preferable to Patterson, the man

who made the Governor's office 0

a clearing-house for thieves and a

crooks of high and low degree, t

Thus the indomitable spirit of the 0

lamented Carmack still lives trium- ^
a

phantlv to overwhelm the band of

conspirators who tried in vain to

> destroy ins influence bv an act of
i
i foul assassination which must cause

the truly brave sons of Tennessee
to Im>w their heads in shame for

generations to come.

We respectfully call attention to

s the fact that all notices of a political
nature whether "boosting"

I a particular candidate or cards
of thanks or clippings from other

newspapers favoring certain candi'dates, must l>e paid for at ad!vertising rates. This applies to

, State and county candidates. For
>ur protection we were forced to

i adopt this rule several years ago,
'

as the week or two preceding an ^
election the paper contained very
little else than eulogies of some- j

, body's favorite candidate. It costs

money to set type and certainly B
if you want to favor your friend
it is Unreasonable to ask as to ^

r
foot the hill. We have had to .

if
decline at least a half dozen ar- a

tides of this nature during the V

present campaign which, all told,
would have amounted to alnuit
twenty columns of our type.

COMMISSION LETS CONTRACT
\

To Page A Reeves of OUlon to
Survey Seceding Territory.
At a meeting of the annexation

commission held Monday, Messrs. p
Page and Reeves of Dillon were

employed to make the necessary surveyof that portion of Williamsburg,
which has petitioned to be annexed to
Florence county. The work will be
commenced at once. This survey
will take in only two sides of the
territory named in the petition, as

the Government river survey on one

side and Florence county line on the
other will be accepted. The length
of line to be surveyed is supposed to p
run about fifteen miles and the territoryseeking annexation contains
some eighty square miles.

Summer Excursionists.

Quite a nuinlvr of people from
town and county took advantage of
the cheap excursion rates Wednesdayand l>ought tickets to various
(joints, same on pleasure lient,some
on business and many of them the
two combined. Where so many left
it was imiMtssible to seetire all the
names. The hest we eould do was

to get a few of those from town
. . . , i

whom tin- ticket agent happeneu n>

recall, whose names alld destinations
areas follows: Messrs Hugh MeCutehen,French Lick Springs, Indiana;
W K Brockinton, (ilenn Springs; B
F and () 11 Patrick, Kd Hirsli and
A C Swails, Washington and New
York City; Mr and Mrs Jno Brown,
(ilenn Springs; Mr and Mrs N D

_

I hesesne and children,Pickens; .John
Britton and W U Crosland, ( reenjville;Mrs W II Carr, Mrs A M jj
Cordon and Alex (iordon, (ilenn
Springs.

Bell-Cassels.

Kllenton,August 13:.Mr Wallace
(nf tvllt»ntr>n nriH Mi«« Wanphp
.

Bell of Indiantown were quietly,!
married in Charleston on last Sun- I
day, August 7. The bride is a young
lady of charming personality and
possesses marked musical talent. Mr!
Cassels is a young man of sterling'
qualities and has splendid business
ability. He has a promising future.'
Mr and Mrs tassels are at Glenn *

Springs for ten days, after which A
they will return to Ellenton, their »

future home..The State.

fOIiYMlNOLAJMIIVE j
Fob Stom*co And Constipation

Our Clubbing Bates
We offer cheap clubbing rates

nth a number of popular news

apersand periodicals. Read careullythe following list and, select
he one or more that you fancy and
ire shall be pleased to send in your
rder. These rates are of course

ill cash in advance, which means

hat both The Record and the'paper
rdered must be paid for, not 1, 2,3,
1. 5, 9. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, but twelve

ionths ahead. Below is the list of
>ur best clubbing.offers.
The Record and News & Courier

Semi-weekly,) $1.85.
The Record and Home & Farm

twice a month,) $1.35.
The Record and New York World

3 times a week,) $1.75.
The Record and Atlanta Const!ution(3 times a week) $1.85.
The Record and Atlanta Consti

ution (weekly) $1.50.
The Record and Bryan's Comnoner,$1.65.
The Record and Cosmopolitan

dagazine $1.75
The Record and Youth's Com

)anion (New Subscribers) $2.50.
The Record Semi-Weekly State,

;2.50.
The Record and Watson's

ilagazine $1.65.
The Record and The Jeffersonian

1.65
The Record and Lippincott's

dagazine $2.75.
The Record and National

lagazine $2.00.
N. B. We do not club with any

aily papers. The first issue you
eceive of the paper or periodical
( evidence that the money for
ime has been forwarded by us.

Ve are not; responsible after that.

The County Record.
Kingstree, S. C.

DEMOCRATIC

^imary Election
AUGUST 30. 1910

or Congress~6th District
(Vote for One)

GEO. W. BROWN
J. E. ELLERBE
P. A. HODGES
BEN B SELLERS

For State Senate
(Vote for One)

G. M. BEASLEY
J. DAVIS CARTER

E. C. EPPS

'or House of Representatives
(Vote for Three)
\\\ S. CAM LIN

B. B. CHANDLER
J. H. CHAPMAN
J. C. GRAHAM

R. H. KELLAHAN
E. F. PROSSER

For Auditor
J. J. B. MONTGOMERY

:or Supt. of Education
.L(L McCL'LLOl'GII

For Treasurer
J. WESLEY COOK

For Road Engineer
(Vote for One)

.INO. M. EADDY
HENRY 1). FERRELL

J.J. GRAHAM'
W. T. ROWELL

IN ITCHING SKIN
Is about the most troublesome
thing there is. You know it if
you've ever had any kind of skin
trouble. But they all give way,
disappear, every last one-every
pimply, scaly, itching, eruptive
kind of disease of the skin.when
you treat themjto a box of

HINT'S CURE
well rubbed in Nothing like it to
make the skin healthy and smooth
and free from sting, itch or pain.
Price is 5O cents a box, and one
box is guaranteed to cure any one
case or you GET YOUR MONEY
BACK.

told by W. V. Brockington
SK YOUR DHU6UI5I hUK HUNTS UUHt

. B. Richards Medicine Co., Shermnn, Tex.

FOLEYSKIDNEYPILLS
fob bachacmk kiomct amo buoow

J-j- : j

(Continued from First Pag )
COUNTY CAMPAIGN CANDIDATES

SPEAK AT KINGSTREE.
tion and politely heard in the presentationof his argument. Applause
was freely, though not boisterously
bestowed, the home candidates naturallycoming in for a more hearty
greetingthan the visitors. The entire
meeting consumed only a little more
than two hours. The visiting candi|
dates were all entertained at the
homes of Kingstree's hospitable peo-
pie and if anyone was overlooked it
was surely his own fault,for arrangementswere made to take care

of every visiti^^iember of the
campaign part: !y of the candi-
dates left ^ the afternoon for'
Greelyville to attend the meeting1
there Wednesday and mayhap do a

little missionary work along the way.
The candidates for the General As-

sembly really have but one issue up-
on which there seems to be any great
difference of opinion.that is the
Banquo's ghost that will not down;,
the same perplexing problem that
has been threshed out on the hus-
tings biennially for a score of years
and is as near settled today as it was
in the beginning of history or ever

will be,to the entire satisfaction of a

great many people. It looks like a

waste of time to be eternally harpingon the same string, but the issue
seems to be inevitable and then it is
a subject which always commands
attention when skilfully handled, it
matters not how often or how thoroughlythe same audience may have
heard the changes rung along the
whole diapason. As we gathered!
from their expressions yesterday two
of the Senatorial candidates, Messrs
Carter and Epps, favor State-wide
prohibition and would support such
a measure should the opportunity'
arise. Mr Beasley declared unequiv- J
ocally for local option.which we understandto mean that he would give
every county the right to decide the
question of prohibition independentlyof the rest of the State.
Of the six candidates for the

Lovlbr House three expressed themselvesas favoring State-wide prohibition,viz, Messrs Camlin, Chapmanand Prosser,while Messrs Chandlerand Kellahan announced that
fKou fouAro^ 1a/»qI nntiAn in nrpfpr-
VlltJ lUTVtVU IVVMI V|/W*VM '»* w»v. a

ence to State-wide prohibition. So
far as we know Mr J C Graham has
not yet announced his views on this
question.

-

Catarrh Cannot Ss Cured <

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as ]they cannot reach the seat of the '

disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutionaldisease, and to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's \
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,and
acts directly on the blood and mucoussurfaces. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
county for years and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known,combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly

onthe mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients
is what produces such wonderful re-

suits in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo.0. I
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
HM f<»r sain rhpan hv

-.- r ~j

the hundred at The Record
office.

Bargains
We are closing out our entii

a large stock of Fall and Winte

All Of Our Summe
are going at from oc to 25c and t
at that price.

Peterhill Ties, the b
at 45c each.

Cluett-Peabody
that cost $9.00 a dozen going

~

OUR TAILO
have recently given us a discount
to $7.00 on all Summer Suits anc

customers get the benefit ol this )

L. D.
;_=jiAr-.. k£ . st "titSivi r i

NOI
STOP THIEF! is what

knocked you down and
purse and ran.

But What Would You Say if
night and under cover
carried away your wea

place?"
Every Few Pays the papers

happenings, frequentl;
I money, and who will

misfortune?
Think and Act Now, before i

it an invariable rule to
bank.

Our Bank is Safe, absolutely
Because the integrity

unquestioned,
funds are bone
Guaranty Cora

Because we own a goo
and also carry
Fire Insurance
and are thus
from these so

Because we do not lem
security that \
in the event ol
the borrower,
safeguards ma

An Unbreakable Bank and ^

of these facilities whicl
mers.

WeeN«
Kingsti

"Wh«r« D»»o*itor* Ar«<

I tot Mmtj Orfcrs S*M * Oteipar Rate tftaa
Past Office «r Exprm Orfcrs

S^SILVERDEI
^Stephen Tho
f\ 257 KING STREET,

JP Have in stock an unusually
r) verware; Baskets for Fruit,I
{§ Coffee Sets; Vases; large
f) Trays; Individual Almond
Ja Dishes, Candlesticks; San

)gt Bowls; Whipped JCream Bo
jl variety at reasonable prices.

_

Also carry a complete line
7L Diamonds suiraoie iw presei

W) Mail orders receive the mo
7A tion. We invite our William
K or send us their orders.

Quick Sales
In order to close out

BOOGIES, SURREYS, HA1
We are giving for cash or

discount. Come see us b

Full supply Wagons ai

hand.

A few Good cheap Hors

Yours t

Greelyville Live f
GREELYV

in Summ(
re line of Summer Goods at ver

r Goods which we have purchase

r Lawns HnOurGlhey are bargains t
% we still handle

..... £ made our place
lest made \ Kin?stree and tl

f FreshSuppl
.- - "l* Crackers on han
smris i.___
at 50c each. ^ Nearly all

1 t
RS J
of from $3.00 J .

I Trousers. Our J All other Sttf
reduction. g stock and guarai

RODG
... ..

'

. . £ / ..

ICE 1
you would say if a highwa£nM
1 robbed you or snatched yo*

a burglar entered your home^H
of darkness, while you sfcgfl
ilth, from that "secret hflH
3 AAnfoin onnAiinto ftf liiar mrymH
3 WUVOIU OVWUUM VI. JUO*

y life being taken to get tin
guarantee YOU againstftoem

it is too late and ALWAYSmdfl
keep your money in a good, safl

of our officials is not only 9
but those who handle our \ 9
led in one of the strongest 9
ipanies in America. 9
d steel burglar-proof safe 9
Burglary insurance and 9

i in the best companies 9
guaranteed against loss 9
urces. 9
d money except on good9
will protect us from loss 9
f the death or failure of 9

These provisions and9

ve invite YOU to avail yoursen
h we extend to all of our eustol

Ranld
ee, S. C. I
Oaar*nt«*4 againat !< ."

JjyM
J Per Cent Interest Paid am
1 TIME DEPOSITS ifl

partmentB
mas & Br H
CHARLESTON. S. C.

*
ottronfivo rlicnlov r\f n<>l
HVMMVVMV U4WM IUJ V* 4 iVlIonBor.s. Cakes and Flow
and small Comportiers; Br^^HDishes; Glass-lined ReHH
dwich Plates; MayocnsflSS*
wis and a further extensive9

B
of everything in Jewelry and j|its on any occasion. 1
st careful and prompt atten* I
sburg friends to call in person fl

Small Profit!
«5S

t our present stock of

8NESS, UP ROBES, EE
approved paper a libe
efore they all go.
nd McCormick Mowers

t

es on hand.
;o please,

a

stock Co., Agent
iiip r

sr Goods*
y close prices to make room for
d.

'

rocery Department
the lina of eatables that have
so popular with the ladies of

le surrounding country.

y ofNationalBuiscuitCo'd
d all the time. i
of the fifty-seven varieties of
leinz's PicKles
an be gotten here.

>le and Fancy Groceries kept in
steed to be fresh and pure.

ER s
9


